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Ritht-Kind
(J/" (iroc�
will hand you ROYAt even
if you go BHndfolded. into his
store and ask for BiLkmg Powder.
Any maker of ALUM Baking Pow­
der would like to Blindfold the house­
wives, so that they could not see the tabet
on the carl.
AVOiD ALUM
Soy plain/9- .'
ROUW&LBAKING'1M POWDER
ROYAL is an absolutely pure, Grape Cream of Tartar
Powder. Aids Digestion-Adds to the healthfulness of food.
.
,
N·OTICE- Yoa n,ay want to know-if lome certain brand of Bakin� Po,:"der containlA LU M or Phosphat. of Ll M E, send UI the nameand .e will, (WIthout COlt to
you)'o.dvi.. you from official reports.
ROVAL BAKI�a POWCER co., NCiW VO"K CITY'
�����::::::::::::::::::��::::::����������������������!!� Jloneyto Loanwe will lcnu money all (Ann or cityproperty on short notice, with interest atMr. R. Lester Johnson of Savan- Capt. J. H. Roberts, who went 6 and 7 per cent. Call and see us.
b
.
1 hi Aug. 27. 1906, H. B. STRANCE,uah is visiting the home of his to Atlanta last week to e wit 1 liS
E. A. CORny.mother, in the couutry, several days, daughter, Mrs. W. H. Young, dur­
having been called home by the se· ing the excitement following a
rious illness of his sister, Mrs. H. threat made against her life by some
H. Parrish. anonymllns author, returned Friday
I alll now prepared to furnish night. He thinkS the threat was
sash, '<ioors, blinds and bnilders' made against his daughter by aHardware at lowest prices. spitefulllegro woman with whomA.. J. FRANKl.IN. she had had a slight difficnlty.
Mr. Remer Brown, o(�S\vains· 'ti, ladie�" gents' and children'sboro, formerly of this place, is vis· shoes" we h.ave a handsome line.iting friende here for several days, Anybody With �eet can be fitted
enjoying a ten days' vacation from .he�e. J. W; Ollij!' Co.
his dnties as ellgineec on the -Au·· Cousiderable rivalry has devel·
gusta & Florida railroad.
'
oped in regard to the location of the
'AlI the newest !1!� swellest'in agricultt!ral school, which was reoth� millinery line is:to be found in cently awarded to Bulloch county.
our store. No n.e ,prettier any· Besides the three hnndred acre tract
where. J. W. Q.Qjff Co.
,
offered sonth of the town. th� prop.
Millray Lodge 1. O. O. F. is pre· erty oWllers of \Vest S�"tesboro
paring for an liyster _supper at �he are making up a similar offer fr�mregular meetJtg Fnday evening that side of tbe town. 'The locallon
Iuvitations bave been extended t. will be decided upon by, the board
members of other lodges, und a of couuty commissio:Jers and board
pleasant time is predicted. of education.
. \Ve charge 80 cents per hundred To our lady friends we offer afor ginning �e'a island' cotton and line of dress goods, trimmings andfllrnish bagging at cost. novelties tbat will delight andBUI.LOCH OIL MII.LS. charm. Give that department an
Tax Collector Zetterower has been inspection. J. W. Olliff Co.
in Statesboro since the first of the
Jlrs. Brown Dead.month making the final ronnd·up
of tax collections. The books will
be open only eight more days and
these are expected to be busy days.
Shoes that fit yon and give satis·
faction as to wear are the kind r
sell. Queen Quality is one of that
kind. E. M. ANDERSON.
Mr. J. R. Dixon, of Metter, is in
town today on bnsiness. It is pleas·
ant news to his friends here to
learn that he contemplates becom·
ing a citizen of Statesboro about
the first of January, haviug rented
a residence in East Statesboro to·
day.
\Ve have a team to haul your
cotton at a reasonable price. Phone
us and we will do the rest.
BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
.'-'
...,
'.LITTLE LOCALS
L,__•••,__.J
Mr. S. A. Hall was in States·
boro Snnday on a visit to rela,tives.
When you think of hard·
ware think of Raines.
Mr. 'E, Kennedy, sr., returned
yesterday from a ten days' visit in
Appling connty.
The Statesboro M:usic House sells
Edison records at 35 ceuts each.
Drs. J. L. Hiers and J. T. Rog·
ers, of Savaunah, are in Statesboro
today on busiuess.
.
1,250 bushels best Texas rust·
proof seed ou,ls. J. W. Olliff Co.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower
are rejoicinti+in the adveut of a
daughter into their home.
If you want the best aud cheap·
est paint on. the market, buy
�Ruchter" from A. J. FRANKLIN.'
Mr. H. T. McLemore is np again
after a quite serious case of the grip,
which laid him up for some time.
You can get better clothiug fot'
your money it Kennedy's.
Messrs J. J. Zetterower and F. E.
Field are iu Atlanta this week, hav·
itlg gone np Monday on business.
Just received, car "White Rose"
Alabama Lime.
A. J. FRANKLIN.
Mr. Joel Rackley, of Captolo.
spent- several days last week visit·
ing his sons. Messrs. W. J. and AI·
bert Rackley, at this place.
You can always tell Hart Schaff·
ner & Marx clothes whore you see
them. PERRY KENNEDY.
Messrs. J. W. Olliff and H. W.
Lee returned Monday evening from
a ten days' pleasure trip to Florida,
having spent the time at Green
Cove Spriugs,'
lO·inch Victor records 60 cents
each at the Statesboro Music House.
The semi·aunual election of offi·
Ct:rs will occnr at the Georgia
Lodge I. O. O. F. tomorroweve·
niug. It is expected that a fnll at·
tendance of the members will be
had.
If yon want brick I have either
saod lime or Augusta brick on
hand. A. J. Fl<ANKLIN...-
Attention is directed to the ad·
vertisement in this issuc of Griner
& Martin's Racket Store, who are
uow opening up their line of Christ·
mas goods and invite your inspec·
tion.
•
No shoe fits, looks or wears het·
ter than Queen Quality. r sell 'em.
E. M. ANUERSON.
Mr. E. A. ·Smith last week sold
bis home on South Main street,
formerly the Hays' cottage, to Mr.
J. H. Alderman wHo ill occupy it
as a home. The price paid was
$2,700•
Carry your cotton to the Oil
Mill ginnery and gt:t the best and
quickest work'. No de�ay there.
The giu honse' of Mr. Bartow
Parrish. together with its contents,
was burned down last Satnrday
night, entailing a heavy loss. A
number of' bales of cotton were on
hand, Mr. J. G. Lee and Mr. Par·
rish each losing about two bales of
sea island cotton.
Our buggy and wagon line is
cnmpletc. Anything you want ill
that line eRn be fonnd in our new
warehollse. J. W. Olliff Co.
The J. W. Olliff Co.' have a big
advertisement in this issue, Which
you will readily observe.· Tbese
people arc among the mo,t reliable
business houses in town, who can
a ways be relied upon to do what
they promise. They are now offer·
ing some rare bargains, and it will
be 110 your interest to call and in·
spect their offerings.
We have the best service that
can be had and CAn giv� you the
best sample that can be made.
\ BULt.OCH OIL MILtS.
t'
Mrs. L. W. Brown, of Stilson,
died last Friday of an illness ex·
tending �ver a long period with
heart trouble. The interment oc·
curred Satnrday at Lane'� church.
To Hold Election.
Thl! annual election of officers for
Ogeechee Lodge F.. & A. M. wi}l
occur next Tuesday uight, at which
time it is expected �hat all of the
membership will be present. The
lodge has been iu a most flonrish·
ing condition thronghout the year,
there having been work in one of
the degrees almost continuously
throughout the year.
Our millinery line of French
pattern hats, together with all the
latest novelties in trimmings, is
now complete. We invite an in·
spection by our lady cnstomers.
J. W. Olliff Co.
.
Home (or a Visit.
Mr. Payton Brown, formerly of
Stilsou and at one time an employe
of the S. & S. railway, is spending
a month's vacation with bis rela·
tives in Bulloch.
For the past four years Mr.
Brown has been rnilroading in the
far West and his present position
is that of engineer on the Northern
Pacific railroad with headquarters
at Spokane, \Vashington.
At a Bargain for Ten Days.
2 I 5 acres of laud, 75 in
high state of cultivation-wi11
produce 30 bales sea island
'lot ton a year; good 2·story
9-room house and all ueces·
sary out buildings, one tenant
house, etc.
E. M. AND SON.
Stock (or Sale.
Having just returnecl from
the Atlanta market with a car­
load of choice horses and
mules, we are now offering
them for sale at reasonable
prices and in vite your iuspec­
tion of the same.
F. E. FlIU.D,
J. J. ZE'I''J'EROWER.
KING OF ALL,
THROAt & LUNd
REMEDIES
cer. \
The investigatiou into the· cause
of the recent Southern railway
wreck, .being made'by General Man.
age'r Ackert, will not be finished
until late this afternaon.
I
BULLoe· l�IMES.
DR. liNG'S
NEW· DISCOVER'
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 2, No. 40. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, W
Lee·Grooms.
The marrlage of Mr. Herschel
Lee and Miss Mollie Grooms, near
Stilson last Sunday, was an
iruporjant social event, and was
witnessed by numerous friends.
The ceremony was performed by .
judge Z. A. Rawls at .his home.
WHO SHOT THE' BOY? , HITS ROOSEVELT STYLE. SAYS TEDDY STOLE
I
House Does not Take to Simplified
Spe11lng.Prominent Cltlzeh Is Now Serving
Sentence.
Bryan Makes Mild Charge AgainstWASHINGTON, Dec. 17·-Presi.
Roosevelt. 08TA, Ga., Dec. IS.-Thedent Roosevelt's simplified spelling apter in the case of thc
IT IS SAID THAT HE IS INNOCENT. order was given a hard knock by "SWIPED" DEMOCRATIC DOCTRINE boys will be written outhe house committee. on appropri- selay-at least, the finaltions, which in the executive and I Mr. Coopel', begins his�fdavlts Have Been Secured That judicial appropriations bill, reported Jlueh In his Message that Is Good a complete pardon, which'Boy Did the Shooting (or Whieh today, decreed that "hereafter in -Jluch alit Bad, Says Our Billy owed to do."Jlan I. 'Paying Penalty. printing documents authorized by Bryan. at day the three boys willAUGUSTA, Dec. 14 . ...:..The case of law or-ordered by congress, or either LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 17.-COIII' from the Valdosta jail and". M'. Sharptou, a prominent farm- branch thereof, the government meuting on President Roosevelt's to three different camps toer wh'l is now under conviction for printing office shall follow the rules message, W. J. Bryan, said there begin elr lifetime sentences.' �hooting Walter McDonald, the of orthography established by Web- was much that was good and much A �cinl request came to the(1\�'..hild of a neighbor, has been sensa- ster's or other generally accepted that is bad in it, but it may be reo comlll!ltion Friday morning from-tionally reopened by the filing of dictionaries of the English Ian- garded as the president's most im- Cher Brick company at Macon;'��lj , affidavits and warrants alleging that guage."· portant paper. Mr. Bryan says: for J� Rawliug.· Mr. W. L.,. ....'orrest Gay, a r y-year-old son of The bill carries a total appropri- '''I'he' message contains much Dunw dy, proprietor of the works,. : �ouuty Constable.Robert Gay, com- ation of$31 ,215,525, all increase of a that is democratic for which the gen. at he wanted Jesse to oper-mitred the crime, and that Sharp- million of the apppropriation for the eral public may well thank him. team shovel used at theton, consequently is innocent. current yenr., which was $30,168. It contains some things that ought He was assigned there byThis uew turn of affairs was en- 485. 'fheuumberofsalariedoffices to arouse severe criticism. The Secre Goodloe Yancey, of thetirely unexpected, and is being provided for is 14,727, an increase president holdly appropriates some prison mmrssion. �faced by the. court officials with a 29 over the current year. of the doctrines which the demo. Milten Rawliugs will go to thesurprise that is somewhat akin to The salaries of clerks to members crats have been advocating, and, Georri.'S. Baxter company at Far.consternation. The history of the is increased from $1,200 to $1,400 on the other hand, he announces go, olti, Tueselay next. Leonardoriginal case was more than ordi- per aunum and the members are
some doctrines wbich are so absurd will 3'
returned to the Babcocknarily' sensational. One night last not required to certify that they as to excite amusement if the sug- LUlU . company at Babcock, Mil.sprlng , young Walter McDonald, have spent this amount for clerical gestions came from a less promi- ler COD ty. He was already servowith a . companion named Pearson, assistance. Public Printer Still- nent source. In some cases he iug hltf#t'e sentence .at this campwent into the melon patch of J. M. ingsis given an increase frum $4,600 takes advanced grouud; in some when". motion for a new trial """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""�i""""""""""""""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!i!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!I!III"Sh'arpton, a ueighbor. While in to' $6,000, and the secretary to the cases he retreats from ground was iii."", and he was ta'ken to the of that time. M ... Mary Strickland D••d.the patch McDonald was struck fnll speaker an increase from $3,000 to already taken." Valdost'. jail. "Then be would be�inklng Mrs. Mary Strickland died MOl&-�'. I fbI d f I f to'" 000
Frot811 parts
of tile state comes about it twenty years," �rs. day uight at 10 o'clock at' bet
in t ie ace y a oa 0 s rot rom a <"t, • Mr. Bryan complains that what
home onNorth Main street after
;
hI bli I d
practl Iy universal contmendatl'on Brown.
III .....
"
S otguu at s lOrt rauge, .an In( e . the president says ou government
an ness oll:hree mouths.
I
of the mn'l'I'ssl'on for comlllut"I'n
. The aultouncemeut that Gillette Th' rei'
Th� boy \¥as COil scions and not in FINLEY IS PRESIDENT. by injunction will not be satisfac· Il' e remaInS were yeate ay car-
l
.
h
.
I t ft I
.
the OAu'euces of MI·1tOll. and Jesse ha..d described the murder sc.ene to ried to Hagan where the Intermelt
mnc 1 pam t at ulg', a er lIS
tory to the lab.oring men or to those .... ,. 1 d"" S h S
RawII�}· . Not one vo� has yet t1s attorney and. then g.one dIrectly occlIrred this morniug at the Brew-
wounds were dressed, and dec are ... lecte4 to ucceed t e Late am· who respect the right of trial by n' ......1 J M Sl d'd I 1 been I!' ed in protest at tbedecision nto court and told the Jury on oath ton. cemetery, near the former
t lat. . larptou I .t Ie s lOOt· uel Spencer. jury. Tbe president's stand on .
.
.
.
with bold aftrontery thnt the girl home of the deceased.
ing. Youug Pearson was found
"'ASHINGTON Dec 17 Presi
child labor, the eight honr law and
WAN[OII,J,ETTETOR ...t.....D leaped overboard to her death, has thrMeersd·aUSgtrllitCekrlsanadndit�woSU�.rvnlveds,u!Y.
aud corroborated McDouald's state;
vv . , . .- .
I
.
h f . . " _
_ .....
dent William W. Finley, who was t e rtg to the people to cntlcise a . --- .4. aroused' new and greater indigna. Minnie Morris and Misses Mattie-
m';jlt, both boys stating that they
several day� ago chose Ii to succeed judge is commended. Should Imprlaone& for ao "ea� tion
aim
II the people. The sheriff aud Mollie Strickland and Me.n.
..
had recognized Sharpton before the
1 S 1 I On President Roosevelt's refer· hen Elecuocutef'. IS sti�l'r ·vin.g lette�s threatenin.g Wallace and "Kip" Strlcklaud.,
�.ot was fired.' th7 ate at�lUe. Speucer as t e euce to the Japalleue questiou, Mr. ' \ '0;1 the lIt f Gillette lf eVer he IS� The next morning Sharptou was ch.l)f executive of the Southern Bryan says: HI! . I! N. Y" Dec. 17.-The aU-owed :go ftee.restl(l.· He denl'ed all kllo\"ledge' rallroa.d, took charge of the office . d 'b I Brown, Cheater Gillette!; a cell it still being guard.
e •
Tl h d P 1 "He pays a eservedtrt ute tot Ie "'l'Ue 'd" ed ni nt and'''d..." by two deputv
the cr�"e, 'but was tried at the
at
.
urtel:nt st�eet an. enn.sy . fl' d ... • . sal ..t .. 1 .t��. "... -,:':', n '-',_t "'e, ..s."""r,·or COllrt, van.la a.venne,. N. W.! tbls 1U0rnln.g. progress
0 t le japanese nation, �u sh�t'
• .. ....� , asks for· legislction jv1!ch, \tilLalh �1I-ml�:I'!l!'i"l��:mie;, It· complicnt�d' net work of Mr. Flnle�' was warmly greeted at bl fi I . ,'cumstautial evidence bore Ollt th� t.he office and >has received mauy :f �o���g��:::.to �;tle t��::Ys�ogYnhl� with death by electricity at th� endcongratnlatory letters from frieuds.
�������������������������������������!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!>.Mr. Speucer's policy will be car. be sn�h legislation Call11at be gener·ried out 'iuld contiuued by his SllC' ally disputed, b,ut a great deal de·
cessor. Mr. Fiuley contemplates (pe�ds npon the character of the
.
I 1
.
1 legislatIOn. If any bills are pre·110 matena C langes 111 t le system
d' .or the personnel of the executive s�ute In regard to thiS sll,gges.branch of the road. tlon, t.hey must be carefll.lly scrutin·
Ized to be �ure that they do not
deny' to the variolls states the right
to protect themselves and their
people In matters purely local."
Fiually Mr. Bryall deplores wbat
he calls the president's warlike
attitude. f.Ie says:
"There will be geueral disap.
pointmeut at the warlike attitude
of his message, where be discusses
the army and navy. He speaks of
the navy as the sllrest 'guarantor of
peace which this country possesses.Shame upon the chief executive
that he should place an instrument
of brute force nbove the nation's
seuse of justice as a guarantor of
peace. The best guarantor of
peace is our nation's principle todeal justly with other nations.
War ought to be a last resort, not
up
a first consideration. It is bad
enongh to have a few professional
soldiers. It is not necessary that
the whole nation shall be keyed upall the time to the fighting point."
1I"'I11I11"I11"""II11""II11"I11""II11"II11"I11II11II11It1I11"II11HIIII"IIIIlI'11111IIi1lllN111I
QUICKE8T,8AFE8T,8URE8T
COUGH AND COLD.
-CURE-
AND HEALER 0' ALL DISEA8E8 OF LUNGS,THROAT AND CHUT If-
STYLE AND SHOW.
Klngery·Coston.
The marriage of Mr. Ceo. Vol.
Kengery and Miss Maude Coston,
of Pulaski, occurred last Sunday
at Excelsior, and was performed by
Rev. T. J. Cobb. About the poorest class in America are the men earning between,2,000 end '4,000 per year, because they generally spend morethan they earn. These men ure. really Bloves to their work. A.very s�llull portion of Uti, income saved. each yeor would make.them II1liepellticntly wealthy.No lII�ltcr what your income is, start saving loday-opeu an ac­count with us.
OURED BY HALF A BOTTLE
Balf a bottle. of Dr. King', New Dllcovery cured me Of th,wont cold and cough I ever had.- J. R. Pitt, Rocky MOUDt, N. e,
PRICI1500
McLean·Bowen.
Mr. Ellis J. McLeau and' Miss
Lola Bowell, of Metter, were mar­
ried at the church at that place last
Suuday moruing, many friends
witnessing the ceremony.
Mr. Mcl.eau is in the drug 'busi.
ness, partner in the firm of Ken.
nedy � Mcl.ean. The bride is the
daughter of M. J. Bowen, one of
the staunch citizens of that sectiou.
Office ovt:r Sea istatld Ball��. . �
10 ',.' , \
L. R. BLACKBURN Quickest, Most,Convenient Ro.�e (.-
nUTWEEN .
..----. IOlD AND GUARANTEED IY _
W'. H. ELLIS. �o. 7468
�he First .National· Bank
.__
,1
Seaboa r'dC.
H. PARRISH,
of Statesboro'
BROOKS SIJI[III0NSDentist.
Pre.,dllalAIR LINE RAILWAY.
Directors:
•.�,
M. O. DRANNIlN W. W. WllA,IAMS IF. N. GRIMBS BROOKS Sn&lONS •F. E. FIELD
. ,
One ..rol:.r ($1.00) will open an account with UI. start andmake it grow.
. "We pay four (4) per ceut. on Tillie Deposite. Interest paidquarterly if you wish,
.
"
F. P. REGISTER
J�S. B. RUSHING
Contractor
and
Builder.
Southern Points and
East, West or South.
A Sple�did Attraction.
The lyceum entertainment at the
anditorium last Friday night, Etls·
worth PluUlstead, was attended by
a lar�e audience, and, though 1'lOt
enjoyed as much as former enter.
tainments of the course, was fairly
good.
The uext attraction of the series
is said to be the strongest of any,
consisting of a troupe of six enter,
tainers.
Estimates furn ished on all
kinds of buildings; brick \vork
a specialty.
Houses moved, repaired' or
remodeled at lowest prices.
Building material (brick,
lime and cement) for sale.
Through
FROM
CAFE DINiNG CARS.Get my prices before closing
.
your contract and I will save' New Sltort ��:� a�,�';;.et��u�a�vaIl9ah,you money. . Consnlt the nearest Seaboarel ageD
write for all you 'YIInt to know tL R BLACKBURN c. F. STEWART,• • ,
As::;;stant General PaSij�lIger
SAVANNAH. G£VW���l
Buy Your Fruit Cakes.
Buy your Christmas fruit cakes
now. r sell the best made at 40
cents per pound. If you prefer to
mix your olVn cake, bake it in my
oven for 25 cents. �"""�""""""""""""�""""""""""""�"""��"""�""""""""""""""""""��""""""�
THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
STATESBORO, • • • • GEORGIA•.
B. P. MAULL.
CASE WAS POSTPONED.
...................................
Chr.istmas PreSents'I i
The Fordham·Statesboro Case Not
Argued.
The injunction case of J. M.
Fordham agains't the city of States·
boro, set for hearing before Judge
Ra\�ings last Monday, was not
tried but was con tinned to a date to
be agreed upon later.
This is the case in which the city,
acting upon the iudictment by the
graud i'ury chargiag Fordham with
illegally selling liqnor, seized his
�"""""""""�"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""';""""""""T"""""""""""""="""""""""�property under an executiou for
Savannah' and Statesboro Ra·i!'wa.y.'·$25,000. Fordham secured an in·jnnction restrai'nin'!r the cit)' fromselling the property levied upon.
In the meantime Fordham was ac·
qnitted in the Gity court of the
charge of selling liquor.
Fh'e affidavits ,have now been
produced, signed by white citizens
of the county, to .the effect that
young Gay several times confessed
that he and not Sharpton shot the
McD,onald boy. A young brother,' No action regarding the horrible
AI<lead Cay, is also implicated. wreck at Lawyers, V&., on Thanks·
The warrants have been served aud giving day will be taken by Mr.
l Finley until the complete report of17the boys pnt under bond. ,
Relatives and friends of the Gay
the investigation is receil(ed. .
boys declare the whole thing an ef. Mr. Finley says that the offices
fort on the part of the attorneys to
of the Southern in Washington and
divert sus'picion from Sharpton, for throughont the South will be drap.
ed with mourning for thirty days\{�hom a motion for a new trial has
been asleed. as a mark of respect for Mr. Speno
�
We
,to
Of Hartford, is the strongest in America.
insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country' Property, I,ive
St.ock and Merchandise.
Give me a trial.
J. E. BRANNEN,
Agent.
TIME TABLE No. II.
Effective Sept. 16, rgo6. WILL USE OLD SURVEY.
WItST BOUND.
,ATl.ANTA, Dec. 8-It is under·
stood that the Savannab, Angus�a
and Northern Railway Company
inay,.",;e the right of way of the old
�tanooga aud Augusta Railroad Greene·Gaynor CaBe to Cc!meCompany,"which has been graded' Nen Jlonth.
for about 50 miles of the way from
Chattanooga to Augnsta.
'The new road will' be built from
. At/lt'usta, to Rossville, near Chatta·
1I00ga, via Stateshoro, Louisville
a� Atheus, with a branch to Au·
gusto. The total length of the road
1
� \vil.! be I!hont 403 miles.
ThMright of lVay of the old Chat·
tanooga and A ugusta railway is
-graded some distance' oilt of Chat·
tanooga southward, while another
portion of the road has been graded
.,(/!lliu 16 mil;:�;of Augu�ta. 'Thisrf.�lt of way IS now belllg ne,go.
tiated for by the prollloters of the
new line.
The inc,Or,orators are Ed ward M.
Rice of New York, J. A. Brnlluen,
J. G. Blitch, Hinton Booth, R. F.
Doni Idson, Cecil W. Brannen, J.
E. tPonll.llOo, B. B. Sorrierl J. R.;\' ,Miller
and�.
4. Moore df Bulloch
I'�ounty.
_
l\! �hoe �ts, looks or wears bet·ert�:;>Q·uee�Quality. I sell 'em.
- IE. M. ANDEIlSOh"
Americus Grand Jury Puts the Lid
on Tight.
AMERICUS, Ga., Dec. 17.--Her·
meticallv sealed were drug sto�es,
fruit stands and all places of bu�i·
ness, except hotels, in Americus to·
day. The purcbase of cigars or
any article, ill fact, was an inipos.
sibility.
Numerous indictments rp.turned
by the grand jury the • past week
produced a calm in every line to.
day. The grand jury now in ses.
sion is reported to be digging deep
and may even investigate livery
dealers and ice dispensers for uu·
day b siness.
StatesOoro, Ga.
Dem' 5£1'5:-1 have been buy.jng my Christmas goods
from you for two or three years, and I find I can buy much
cheaper from you than I can in Savannah. So you .:an ship
me about ten dollars worth. I want them for a 1.4.months.
old girl and a boy about 8 years. Please include one j'ump­
ing rabbit, as I find they want 50 cents apiece heFe. Shipthese to 211 Duffy, east. Yours ve. truly,
W. E. VINSON.
P. S.-P.lease do not forget to ship those other goods to
McRae.
Centr.1 Standard Time. I1AST qouND. New Road WUI Run from AugustaCOTTON YET CLIJIBING.
to ROBBvllle.No NO.3 No. �7
The Thlrty·Flve Cent Notch Has
Been Reached.
Thirty·five cents per pound for
cotton! What do you thiuk of
that?
That was the price first paid here
Monday for a bale of <,xtra choice
sea island grolVn by Mr. J. A.
Brantley, li\'ing ill the Laston
district.
This was not the ruling price­
�ndeed, ouly one bale brought that
lIlu�h-bnt yesterday it lVas com·
mon and lots of it sold for that,
and a man who has a bale
of any grade now can start a
bank for tlLe loan of money. One
hundred and fifty to one s�vel1ty·
five dollars for a bale of cotton is
not unusnal uow. The only regret
is that there is not more cotton to
sell at tbose prices.
-;.-;z- �. ;--;,-� A. M. A. Jor.
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9 00
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9 20 10 '5 5 00 Pretoria........ 7 39 6 38 3.40" l'9 30 10 35 5 10 Ar Statesboro....... I.v 7 30' 6 30. 3 So
Traths NO.1. 4. 87 and 88 daily Sunday. Nos. 5 aud go Sunday oaly.D. VANWAGENEN, Au,litor. ll. N. BACOT, Suporillte,*ettt.
TO HAVE NEW TRIAJ,.
our we presentpnces,
MACON, 0a.,· riec. 18.-Before
the Uuited States court of appeals
next mouth the appeal for a new
trial that was made by the attorneys
of Greeue and Gaynor will be
heard. �n case that it is not grant.
ed the appeal will then be made to
the supreme conrt of the United
States. The two men have heen
at the Bibb county 'jail since last
spring and have taken matters just
as easily as possible under the cir.
cumstances. Should a uew trial
be granted to them it will be· before
Jud'ge Speer iu Sav.aunah.
A Ilother twist in the case is that
SAVANNAH, GA., Nov. j, I906.
Messrs. GRINER & MARTIN,NO SUNDAY BUSIN£SS.
Notes Jlust B,e Paid.
\Ve call the attention of onr cus·
tomers to the fact that we havl! in
bauk a great lIlany unpaid nott:>
that are past due. We iusist that
they must be paid or we shall be
compell d t place them in suit
We hold also a greal many gn�nonotes for collection which mnst be
paid as they fan due. They are no
longer our proFerty and we cannot
carry then.
\
Household
·._._MattersInvestlgatmg
the NutrItive Value 01
8J ELIZABETH C SPRAGUE
ca��g3��������J�
A b
11.1 'J Ie
Ing cal'
..oral land w
Harpo 0 Weok y Most
ue strongly c bed by pub
_ tra n nil and trod lion
lut of acquisition bill
carbed but glor fled
Forty onllot d men
umJ' poot&-men chosen fa the n
tellicence-wo e recenUy 0 dered to
W..hlng on y tbo United S atoa
arm,. au ho I es to bo nstructed
In
)IIIotollrllphy and flnlo print Identl
1Ieat1oD. Deoertlons have been 80
frequcnt that oxtra precautions w II
lie taken 10 the future Hereattc
tiler. will be at each army post "
_n eqnlpped with all tbe necessary
.....Iedlle'and appliances for tak ng
II1l0toiraphs and for making and pre
..,..IDg IIngor prlnta as a means of
tdeutlllcaUon The Dew plan Il Is be­
lieved w II provo a valuable help to
..rd tho Ident flcatloD of tho dead In
time of war or of ace dent which
causes such mull at on as 0
til. uaual metbods of no use
...ston s 811Y 011
.an seven fa a woman and e ght
for a fool wou d pia e tbo autbor
or It If he bad done noth ng elae In
the eight hour c ass An abundance
or sleep for young poop e during the
..rlod of growtb was u ged wltb
_Dlmouo Inslstenco and the advice
was reinforced by a letter trom tho
Ileac! of a bOYB Icbool .be e tbe
............
Hcrh Soup
IInoly shredded ap nach
a c Iuu I nt shredded 80 01 one
fo rtt I n blanched and sltced leek
tho b 0 hea t leave. of a bead of
lettuce four potatoes medium Blze
tb e. lovel toa. oons salt four tab e
apoons butler ono tab ••poon cherv I
two quarts bolllni water balf p Dt
bread cut 11110 dice IIDd fried In but,.
We canna keep tbe Gove nmont
too close to ttie people ma ntalns lhe
Denv,\r Repub lean Tbey II e the
IOnreo not a ono of aut orlly and
power bnt also of wisdom and virtue
This
aUl.I.oclI 1'1:'111':;; )'UnI.I.sIIING CO;\ll'ANY,
master lind run the whole blooming busi­
IIt.!Mi.
"JtI�l whnt would piCA!C tile Han. Joq
Hill (lnll?
"ThIH paper will give ns n prize u YCllr'K
suhscrlption to allY persoll will) will posi­
tivef y prove thnt he wus ever sntiafied
with Ilnythillg' or ill sympathy wilh UII)'
1II0VCIIIl!lIt 11111t WIIS IU)l originated 11)'
himself. Jt is lmrdly possible thnt lie is
pleased with his offices, with his work,
Ioo.l, drink or condition. lie lIlig-hlpmi­
sihly be pleased with himself, hill few
others nrc, 1I1HI his dwiudling- vote at cnch
succeediuz election proves this lnt tcr
statement \!cry thoroughly.
'
"The people of this county were almost
11111111illl01l5 for getting- this college and
would huvc secured it hnd not Mr. Joe
J-fill Hull uwukeued ut the wrong time
und blerucd fort.h the only discord In the
CQll1T11U1lity. I He gnvt! thc opponents of
Bibb county the only means which ,,1.lcy
had of defeating it-the promise from this
mlsreprescuuuivc of litigation if Bibb's
bid was accepted.
.
"It is It wonder thnt Col. Hnll would
not tumble to himself as the people ubout
the state ure rapidly doing. He has he­
collie almost a laughing stock, and it is
hurd to pick up n newspaper ill Georgia
ihnt, from time to time, does not pour out
ridicule 011 this grent envier of the cousti­
tutiou nnd custodian of the public char­
acter. Why, he thought there were
enough foolish people in the. state to in­
duce him to enter tbe guberuatoriul race
lnst spring nnd he cavorted about from
towu to town makiug speeches e bout
himself end exposing his figure so tlmt
the Iightllil1� could strike, but the light­
ning hnd lao much respect for itself. He
then took to denouncing nIl the other cun­
didutes in the rnce nud declared that he
did not intend to vote for either of them.
And the people bud sized up Col. Joe
in about the sallie way.
"During his service ill the legislature
he has steadily declined in prestige 111111
now his opposition to n measure is the
very best tbing forits passage and friends
of bills always endeavor to get him all
the ether side. just to illustrate his won­
derful influence, in the course or six or
seven yenrs in the house, of the numerous
bills he ltns introduced only three have
been passed find they were mere locnl
ones of smnll calibre ill which there was
little interest. Thc franchise tax bil1 was
defeated when he fathered it nud passed
at the next session when another espoused
it.
IIB\1t seriously speukiug, why (lid the
people of Bibb ever elect this man to the
legislature? NOW, that they have done
so, wby don't they try to remedy the mat­
ter by asking his resignation? He is n
misfit nud a misrepreseutntive from a
county that is ambitious, prosperous And
hopeful. He cannot fit into any such
conditions. His ideas and thoughts nrc
nil those of obstructioll and renction.
His impulses are backward and not for­
ward. The J!/ews would and does, unhes­
itatingly suggest thnt a mnss IIH�etil1g b�
cnlh!d to ask for his r<!sfgnation as Bibb
needs men in tbe legislature who are in
sympathy with the n�piratiolls and amhi­
tiOI1S of ber people.
"joe Hill Hall is certainly not such a
Ullin." Henriettas, Outings· and flapneletts-ALL NEW GOOD�
Don't
Womun's 1I1I88IonalY UnIon.
The next meetiug of the Womnn's
Missiounry Union is to IJe held at
Statesboro Baptist church, Sutur­
duy utoruiug; Dec. 29th, II)O'l,
bl.!�il1l1illg' at 10:3(1.
Key-text, "Speak unto (he chil­
dren of lsmel thnt they go forward."
Topic, Tile 1907 prospectus.
Devotional exercises coud ucted
by Mrs, M. n. Massey.
Song: "From Greenland's Icy
Mountains.' ,
•
The work of the women of Ceor­
gia for 1907-Mrs. H. B. Strange.
Song: "Let the Lower Lights be
Burning."
Our part in that work-Mrs. W.
C. Parker and Mrs. M. B. Killen.
Our part in the work as yonng
women-Misses Tiuey Grimes, Ada
Miller, Blanche Bradley, Bertha
Woodard and others.
Reading-Mrs. A. W. Quattle­
baum.
Our duty to our young people­
Mrs. S. C. Groover.
Miscellaneous business.
Song: "All Hail the Power of
Jesus' Name,"
Adjournment.
The committee earnestly desires
that every Woman's society in the
association shall be well represented
at this meeting. Let all who pur­
pose to attend the meeting,
Providence permitting, send their
names at once to Mrs, :M,H. Mas­
sey, Sec., Statesboro, Ga. Every
one i",ssured a most cordial wel­
come.
MONDAY,
,
DEC� 24TH,
a. B. TURN£A, ��o�� MANAatR.
sunSClUI"I'ION, SI.OO PHH YHAK,
WEDNESDAY, IJEC. '9, 19"6. REDUCTION SALE CO·NTINUED!])011'( Look FaT_US.
No paper next week.
look for us-Christmas.
Here's wishing )'o/t a merry
Christmas.
The Ngaeski Sh.iubolle says it
finds nothiug' ill the Presideu't mes­
sage to kick on. In order to give every. man, woman and child in Bulloch and
adjoining counties an opportunity to profit by ourThe thing the Southern Railwayseems to need is ei t her fi reproof
cars or fireproof passengers.
Secretary Shaw says that the
Treasury is perfectly willing to ex­
change small bills for large ones.
So would anybody else. GREAT STOCK·REDUCTION SALE
The general impression concern­
ing Chester Gillette seems to be
that he needed electrocuting whet h­
er he murdered Grace Brown or
not.
WE ARE CONTINUING SAME UNTIL
A Russian revolutionist recently
escaped from Siberia in a barrel of
sourkrout. As an alteruative a
good many people would have
stayed ill Siberia. To Amend Rate Bill,
THE IIIETTER SCHOOl" LIKES CHILDREN ABOUT HIM. has done fop me. I have hod
catarrh of the head and stoniacb
for years, and had despaired of
getting rid of it. I have tTiedl'>
everything, and nothing seemed ,to belle fit me. I bought a bottle
of your medicine for a dollar and
have 0111y taken part of it, and al­
most from the very first dose I felt
an improvement iu my condition,
and now seem perfectly well. I am •
more than grateful to YOII, as r
have not felt so well for years."
Mrs. J. R. Williams said: "That
is the most wonderful medicine I
have ever heard of. One we
ago I was so nervous that Illy liui
would jeJ'K..�::.I'I�.LIi.j�"lIIIPijjjjli..l
tempt to move, and elt a
time as though' something terri
was going to happen to me.
would start at the slightest soull
and at times would shake like
leaf. I got some of this Plant Juic
medicine, alld I want to tell you
before I had taken three doses a
great _part of my nervousness had
left me, I have taken it le�s .than
a week, and instead of feeling blue
and worried all the time I now feel
happy and am c�pable of doing Ol.,,"
good day's work and securing a.
sound night's sleep. I don't won­
der that this man Dillinghaln is
worth lots of money, as I would
not take $500 for what the one-,
single bottle has done for me. ' I
tell you I feel great, whell just one
week ago I was a nervous wreck, ".
Dillingham lIIust indeed have a.
wonderful formula, and at the rate·
his medicine is now being disposed
of it·seelns as though half the·po!)­
nlation of this �ection will be tak­
ing Dillingham's Plant Juice. For:
sale by all druggists.
Buy Your Fruit Cakes.
Buy your Christmas fruit cakes
now. I s�lI the best made at 40
ce.nts per pound. If you prefer ·to
nux yonI' OWIl cake, bake it in my
Ovtn for 25 cents, l'
WASHINGTON, Dec,14.-Repre­
sentative Garrett of Tennessee, to"
day introduced a bill amendatory
of the railroad rate law permitting
publishers of newspapers aud peri­
odicals to accept transportation
from the railroad companies for
advertising.
It provides
shall be used
must go regardless of cost
"There is evety reasou why a
tax system should be revised,"
1'" 'said _the President. And every tax
payerhas a cogent reason why it
should be assessed somewhere else.
Plan of Operation for Next Year Col, Di11lngham Drives With Car-
riage Loaded WIth Young Ones We need room for our new goods ,shortly to arrrve, and our entire stock ofHas Been Changed.
Acting under what is kndwn as the
McMichnel bill, we were proceeding to
levy and collect local tax for school pur­
poses for the Metter school district, and
some or said taxes have peen paid in.
Today we have received a copy of the
revised school lAWS of the state, as they
were amended at the last session of the
legislature, in june. and we find two vitnl
changes ill said law.
]11 the law as it was originally passed.
the limit of the tax rate was seven and
one-half mills, while under the law as
amended lhe limit is five mills.
Under the law as originally passed, the
secretary and treasurer of the local board
was to collect t,he loenl school tax; while
under the law as amended the county tAX
collector must collect the school tax at the
same time be collects state aod county
tax�s, keeping the same "Separate and re­
ceiving two and one-half per cent. for his
services, turning the school tax money
over to tbe serretary and treasurer of the
local school district where same is col­
lected.
This !aw as amended, being amended
this year, does not become operati\'e until
1907, and as the tax collectorJ does Dot
collect the tax for state and county until
the f.1I of 19"7, the local ""hool tilx 0;
necessity must be delayed until that time,
J'hose who have in good faith paid to
tbe secretary and treasurer their school
tAX as provided for iu the McMichael bill
before it was amended canl by returning
receipts. receive again their money.
Now, tberefore, the trustees of the l\let­
ter school district, seehig the- conditions
by which they were hedged" about and
over wbich they had no control, being
bound by law. ha"e this day changed the
entrance fee for eAcb pupil, which is to
hi! paid but once for the term from seven­
ty-five cents to three dollars, and bave
autborized the chairman to prepare and
publish an address in which attention of
the l?Rtrons is respectfully called to this
chRnge aud the reasou therefor.
The trustees 11a \Ie taken considerable
time and Care to secure capable teachers,
and have arranged for the term to begin
on January 7th, 1907, witb a principal
and two assistants. .
Metter 111ust have a good school or sbe
will suffer. It remains with the patrons
of the 1\letter school district to give the
patronage and cO-<:lperate with the trus­
tees and teachers.
-Plant Juice is Accomplish­
Ing Marvels Daily.
Col. Frank A. Dillingham, the
millionaire lecturer and advertiser,
who is introducing in this state
Plant Juice remedies,. the remedy
that has made him the fortune he
possesses, and is now being sold in
this section ill enormous quantities
by this unusual young man. who
is probably the most unique char­
acter that bas visited the state for a
loug day. His reputation for phil­
anthropy is being upheld, as he
has already disbursed in the South
several thOllsand dollars for chari ties
of different sorts. One of his chief
characteristics is his fondness for
children, and,.he is always surround­
ed wberever lie goes by a crowd of
adoring young ones, who listen
breathlessly to every word he utters.
His favorite form of amusement is
to take a crowd of children for a
dri\'e in his handsome victoria, and
listen to their happy prattle. Last
week he took six little girls with
him during his evening-parade, and,
judging from his expression, en­
joyed the trip even more that the
children, as his face was wreathed
in smiles, Col. Dillingbam can
well afford to smile these days, as
his remedies are enjoying the most
stnpendous sale ever witnessed on
any article of this sort in this vicin­
ity. Thousands and thousands of
bottles of Plant Juice have peen
sold in this state under Col. Dilling­
ham's guarantee to refund every
penny spent with him if his rellle­
di€s fail to benelit, and as yet there
is no instance where a purchaser
has requested the return of his
money,
The results accomplished by this
pecnliar remedy, which seems al­
mo�t to perform miracles, are truly
remarkable. Mingled with other
callers at the different drug stores,
and among thousands who write
Col. Dillingbam are· many people
with the sole intention of thanking
Col. Dillingham for the benelit they
have received. Among plOse who
wrote recently, ·John Mann said:
"I have had rhenlllatism for a loug
time, and have. not been able to find
anything that seemed to help me.
I heard so much of what this Plant
Juice medicine was doing for sick
people that I bought a bottle of
it about a week ago. I ha\\e taken
it si.llce thell and fee greatl.y bene­
litted. My rheunlatis has left
me .. I fe 1 better than I have for
Mr. E. Frankll
Men's, Boys' and Youths' Clothing, Hosiery and UnderwearMark Twain declares that themost comfortable garment is the
human skin. This is true. enough
.with certain qualificatious regard­
ing the temperature and the police
regulations.
that transportation
at regular public
rates.
FAT WOMAN RAN RACE.
The Chicago authorities the other
day declared a man insane and sent
hhn to jail for threatheing to "clean
up tile town." A man with that
l
• ...::��1�:��s_to us; ought 'to be
Because of This She I,ost In a
IJamage Suit.
PI'rTSBURG, Dec. 14.· +Because
she waf> eujered in ,f{ .fat ",man's
race at tile annual picnic of the
miners of the Keystone Coal and
Coke company, Mrs. Nelli� B.
Staple\on of Greensburg was denied
big damages for personal injuries
by a jury in the Common Pleas
Court, Mrs, Stapleton had hrought
suit against a street railway com­
pliny for $8,000 becanse of it1juries
alleged to have been received in
alighting from a car. .
The testimony developed for
th� defendant read that lihe had
particpated in a fat woman's race
subsequent to the time the injuries
were alleged to have been sus­
tained.
Millinery and ladi�' Dress ,Goods
The criticisms of the President's
message seem to be divided between
people who want to know why he
said what he did and those who
want to know why he didn't say
what he didn't.
including Silks, Broadcloths, Brilliantines, Cashmeres, '
The three appellate court judges
elected at the November election
will serve as follows: Russell, two
years; Powell, four years; Hill, six
years. 'This \vas decided by lot,
the jndges drawing for their re­
spective positions.
Fire Insurance.
'''Ie write in.inrance on both town
and country property. We repre­
sent several leading companies.
We also write live stock insurance.
HOLLAND & BRASWELL,
Statesboro, Ga.
}
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
When war was first waged ou the "'_""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""..,,""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"
Citizens' Club in Savannah last
spring, the Tunls remarked that it
was a pity bett�r men than Jacob
. Collins and Waring Russell did not
lead the light, They had been
with the Club through all of its rot­
tenness, ant! it was �t least to be
suspected dlat their grievances were
rather personal than for the public
good. That the Tams did not
nlisjudge is proved by Collins' pres­
ent a,ttitude. Having failed to se­
cure the mayoralty nomination of
the People's Democratic League,
he led a revolt which is now dick­
ering with Mayor Myers and the
same old corrupt gang of the Citi­
zens Club. We are not surprised.
We have. also put
. .
movlllg ,pnces on our
CASTORIA Furniture, Matting, Arl Squares, ·etc., .
Promo\1:s�sUon,ciamd�
�andHest,conlalll5oe1lhEr
OprumlMorpbine tIOr�
NOT NARC OTIC.
For Infants and Children.
The 'Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
I
The place to buy shoes is irom a
first-class shoe store�that's my
kind. E. M, ANDllRSON .
Mrs, Osler to() Years Old.
NllW YORK, Dec. 14.-A d'is­
patch from 'foronto says th�t Mrs.
Featherstone Osler will celebrate
her one huud,edth birthday today.
She is the mother of fuur distiu-
B. p, MAUL!;,
is a genuine stock-reduction Sale. The goo�s offered are' first-class
particular and our special marked-down prices will prove �ighly
profitable ,to the trading p�blic
in eve·ry
A. H. STAPUIR, Chairman. Sale of Personalty.Hits Joe Hill Hall,
To be sold ut 111)' 1!ol;le half Jllilt: from!
Donegal on the olet Snvuuuah river road,
�t the old hOIl1�stend of \V. G. Campbell,III the IS75th dlstrtct, 011 1'hursday Jon­
Ilflry 3rd, 1907, bet\\'�ell the hours' of 10'
o:clock H. JII. and 2 p. nl., to the hi�hestl)1dder, the following property, to-WIt:
1 bay mare mille, weight J roo pounds
age 9 yenrs. ,
'
T sorrel horse lIIule, weigbt 1100 1'01111",
flge 12 ycars. •
I two-l!orse wagOIl.
I J?ecrtng.1I1owcr Hnd rnke_
! �I�teen-Illch cntnway harro,\\';, .iUlpl����II��!� plow and.- other farming'
About 50 head of stock hogsA�ol1t 10 head of stock catll�I flock of chickcns auo. gce5c:I buggy !lnd har�less.
cl:i�o onClllot of hOllsehOld furnitureJrr­r
• (lUg ro CI' top dC!:ik And $150 parlor
�lllte, tOgc.t.her Witl.l kitc!en
al'ld other
.1,0\1sehohl furniture 1I1l· UHIIY other
IteRIS too lllllllCrous to IIlC Han. .
1
Iso r\� the snme lillie 1 ltd PIRce�,eClay pr�BS belonging to th estate of. Itampbell, deceased
'1
TRRMS-AII iteDJ� ullde Is cosh' a1 �U1S over Is, N,'-" 1)' wi •
approved securi 7. t
_1
,
'.
If Joe Hill Hall, the Bibb county
menagerie, is at all thin-skiuued,
he is probably smarting under'the
lashing gil'en him in Sunday's is­
sue,of the News of his home city.
What the News said of him is so
keenly put, and is so accurate a
statement of (he feeling generally
entertained for the talented misfit,
that,it is partially reproduced here­
with,
Weare going to convert our goods into cash and our prices should do the work
Come to our stor� fot special Holiday bargains
..,;.. oI'l7fdIk'SlIN1lDJ!I1fZI6
1J;;7o""'!�J'R.J.JJ.·SJb�..... .s.- .•�:w..��.,..,.,
Apcd'edRemedy CorCoIl5I1pa­
tion, Sour Stomach.DiarrhOea.
Worms ,Convulsions ,feverish­
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
II
J. W. OLLIFF:') COMPANY
. "
, <
",
, .
KLONOI"E ROADii.
For the
,1'011 hear mat bird scolrllng down
YOllder In tho thicket 1"
"Yeu, what ot tt."" sailLthe athol',
"Bomsthlug has dtstur bed 1101. It
mny be the boy Let us seo
"
"Pvpapa, how d-dld you kuow
where 1 was?" nsked lI'I,I'old. sleon­
lIy. when ho awoke a moment lator­
to lind himself snro III hi. rather's
W.'D1it.
"Oh, a little bird told 1110." nn­
nwoi cd papa, laughlug
When molllcr 1i;J;;;;.;i;my bed
At Dlgh1., and atrokca and allnooths my
�oad.
And k.iIilCl me 1 think same wny
1I0lY uuughty j have been all dl.l.)·
VI bow I waded In the brook
'
And of �bo cool<l" that I to�k
ADd how 1 amashet1 a wmdow-I:ght
A-raahng-mc anti llobh" White­
And tore ml' panta and told. h.
It atmOll\ tnake8 me wnut to cry
,
'Yhl'!1lDoLhcr patft am) kll$PlCIi me;1 m lust us sorry as can be
Dut I don't tel! her 80-I1u t;ir I
tibo know. it aU; )'ou can't foo\ hOT.
--M. C. WaLtJouJ m Good Housekeeping.
""LITTLE IIlRDTOLD HIM.
,Little Mrs. Bird built her nest In
tbo apple tree near the kltohen door,
...and before her children were half
",iKrown Mr. Thoma. Cat ate them
everyone. Mrs, , Bird fluttered amons
the leavC8 of the apple tree. and orled
for a wholo day. Tben she WODt
'n
Into the corner of tho orchard
built anotber nest. But Master
mmJ 8'pratt found It. and took all
agp 'way. Mra. Bird cried OV'1f
I'W'
tllO; .114" nen an· ilay. Then "b�
fa1., tIlr away lnto the wood�.
built aaotber "eat In ...-thorn tree.
e morning. wbll.o·.sho ",as "Itt!".,
_
acefullY on bel' eggs In the nest In
tbe tboon-tree. she bfll!l'Q; footstep,
on tile lItones below. Sbe looked
oyar tile .Ie of tho D.st with;
lItartled, a78L. .It 11l'1l.I. she. did not
know, ..�eth8l' to lilt' afraldt or not.
Tba creMa,.. abe saw had on a ver.JI
.bor� dr_ bill. It also W.o,," a sman.
ronnd IItraw bat and short balr. Mrs.
Bird did not "know.whother It was a
slrl or a boy. Girl. were barmless
craatures, she knew. Suddenly the
.
creanrs jnmped oYer a log and
wbooped ..lIdly.
"Ob me! ob, me! it is a boy!"
I' .
j nA"�HOAJ) .TACK.
"Itallrnad Jack," who was wlthout
,Iollbt tho most trnvelecl dog III the
�ounlry, was chlorutormed tbls morn ...
Illg at Lindy'. stubleu, I hi. step being
necessary owing to his tnnrmtuos.
He was nineteen yenra old. and up to
live years ago his lifo had UCOIl spont
In travellug nbout tbo country un
railroad tratns He was known to
every railroad mall throughout tbo
Eastern States
.fack W88 sturted on his t rnvcls
about ij�v'mt.en years ngo by StaUon
M ... t:e.. JOhlL Kelly. -In .peaklng or It
this morning Mr KeMy said: "He
was the most knowing animal lover
saw. He would jump Into a bag­
gage car and rldQ to Saratoga.. He
would stay a"oulld- Sardolla ior a
Ume and then take a t'l\ll1 to Round
Lake. wbere bQ would stay ovor Slln­
day. returning h••• Monday mornlnl. '
Ne.t hit. would b. on tbo train I'U�
ILI� to Albany. wbere he would
board a West Shore train and ride
to Weebawken. He would cross on
tbe ferry to New York and go to tbe
Grand Central stuUon, ..bere be
would jump Into the bagcage car of,
a New York Central tnln bound for
Albany.
��'I'I': ,-----
WHERE IS THE
...
SQUIRE'S DAUGHTER? ,
, -Brooklyn Dally Eagle.
�
.
•brleked poor Mrs. Bird. Sbe SpraDg, "He never missed gettlllg ou the
from tbe nest and darted througb the right train. no mattel' whero he was.
branches aronnd and around ber He traveled from Troy to Boston,
nest, IOrenmlng and scolding lurlou8- someUmes -going tbrousll aud at
I,.., otber tl,mes stopping air at varlou.
Foollsb Mrs. Bird! Wby. !,IImost stations. Jack woulrl go as far as
any boy In the _rid would .bave Wasblngton and return ovcr
tho
been sure, from the noise sbe made, Pennsylvania Rallr09d. He al" aI's
tbat sbe bad a nest hidden there. knew where he "!yRS going. One of
B\'t tbls boy did not know It. He was bls ·favorlte rIdes was from Albany
a very young boy, far too young to to Binghamton. It must be 1tve
be wandering In tbe woods a.one. To years ago since Jack gave up travel­
tell tbe trutb. be had run awa,; and. Ing on tbe railroads, for he was then
altbough he did not know It, he was getting quite old."
quite lost.
-
Since bls retirement flonl railroad
9 Tbe boy walked on past tbe tree;
life Jack bas been taken cal'o of by
and. after a little, Mrs. Bird lost sight employes
of tbe Westcott liJxpres.
of blm, and settled quietly ,down Company. It
Is s",ld that Jack had
Bgaln. Mter a long time she heard visited
almost every State ill tbe
( �
q�eer noise. and. peeping over the Union. The exact tI uth was known
, dge of tbe nest sbe saw tbe boy com- only to
tlte tlllveler blmself. alld he
ng back again. His bat was gone. did not
Include tbe gHt of arUculate
bl8 feet were covered wltb loud, bls speecb among hIs othel accoOlllllsb­
bands and face scratcbed will! briars. ments.-Troy Times.
and be had discovered that be was
108t, and Will! sobbIng bitterly. He'
..... eo tired Bnd blinded "ltb cry­
Ing tbat he tottered'as he walksd;,
and, wbon he had reached tbe tree
..,re Mrs. IIlrd bad ber nelt, bo
dropped In a weary.. muddy little beap
on tbe dead leaves, and fell asleep.
Mrs. Bird IOreamed and scolded
and darted about tbe tree, swooping
so low tbat 'Ier .. lng8 almost brusbed
the boy's bead; but he did not hear
bel'.
The Only Opellillg.
,
Tbe story Is told of two Trenton
men who hired a borse and trap for
a lItUe outing not loog ago. Ullon
reacblng tbelr �estinatloo th� borse
was unharnC8sed and permitted
peacelully to graze wblle tbe men
IIshed for an ho.ur o. two.
When they were ready to go home
a dltllculty at once pf.esented Itself,
Inasmuch as neither of tb� Tronton­
Presently poor, distracted �r.. lans knew how' to rebarnes" t"e
Bird heard other strange sOllnds. I hOrse. Every elrort In tbls direction
te
beard yolces calling, "Harold! met with dire failure and the worst
1 rold! H�rold!" and tbe ecboes problem was' prope.l; to adjust tbe
,.ugbt up tI�e words and tossed tbem bit. 'l'he horse himself seemed to re­
back and f�rb unUI the trees and seot the Idea of going Into barne••
rooks seeme" to be crying, uHarold! again.
Harold!" too. .Bu� Harold did not �'Inally one of tbe friends, In great
hear. He was too sound a.leep. disgust. sat down In tb. road.
Boon two IIgurea appeared In tbe dis- "Tbere'''\ only one tblng we can do
tanee.
I 8111,'; 8a:id he.
'
"More boys! more boys!" sbrl�ked "Wha�'s thllt?" asked Bill.
Mrs. Blrd.� "Ob, my poor eggs! "Walt \fOr tbe foollsll beast
Wbat aball � do?" yawn!t'--Halper's Weekly.
Tbey were very large boys. We
'
'1
.
ohould ba e called bern men, but
rl. Bird Id'not know tba dllret- WlIe'l' a woman bas reacbed tbe
Sh was afraid of anything oge of �ol'ty-Ove In Japan and Is UD­
t wore ousers and sbort balr and married the authorities pick out a
••all, r lind atraw bat. hUBbsud ,for her and compel
tbolin to
dden one of tbe men .topped m.ry'
Tbls plan educos tbe l1um-
tbe otber b),. tbe arm. be of old maids. bl.' forcea ma
CharUi," lie cried. "Do \In n to Rulclde.
E.ery mother JIOIIIII- Inform.tloa ....100 Md .. I ............ &11M �-Fwhleh I. of vltalln&c...t to lIer younlf haMul ad.l.. to idrlo In !D,. '!fIildIII!III. -
daulfht.er. wri� you."-M,...u.1l111i. Oq..,",
Too oft.all \hliia n•.., ImparlAld or II �& II���� JS:I=S),wltbh.ldllntll ....IOQab rauL� 111M 1 wrl"'''''.. .:totL.1''&eel to \h. 110wlnl ,Irl tIl 'b 11_ val _lIcIIlW ,..._!r&OraD.. of nat""'" _"IWIota. ""d w ,."" ID ..,. .........WGMI_rfnllawl ..d panaltJ... _I,""_..r=" ...
Glrll'oft.....nll\lv.a and model&, :.��=_..:.••on.. puule thel. mo&h aDd _III. ,.......Iet� LftIa .. •pll,.alclan.... Ulq 10 often .I\bbold V....... •.... __Ib". CI,ODUIIDce'{rom, til•• motb ...n, Md, "11.1'1111111111
••'__ ' .....,....p_.wlllall b' WIIIIlIliIAIt u*"u..�.ft�
.
"" lie told to \lIelr p)l,.1!IoIu a' thla 1I,...... 1IllII. OopIaw'" IU.
orltfaH,..,..1 11_ Matl14. Iar_ ft_ ...
Wb•• a �:::::a:..h'" ...... 81.'·
Plalilt__ ....... :
rid. with, •••Iul_ •• a dla- o.r1In.;n-poettloD to .Ieep. paln.1n baa'll or lower "1Ietera r.,dIa" l'IMlIua"ralimbe. .,.•• dim, d.II... for IOII&ude, :;:aa Comf:o :. \"'�-11M .wb.n ah. Ia a m�.t.a". to b 1f &lid _w....
friend•• ber mother .boold eo '" h.r "au, WdIIr ilia o.a,aa.I ......
ald. and Hmomber &bat Lydia &. PIDk· -1InIt loft .,. '::"11-nect. Perfect jOints are tbul lifO- b....•• V.",table Compound will at 111 ....
vlded. preventing any damage to tbe
thl. tlllle prepare the .,.t.am for ,be _="�ilrl"""=
barrel sbould It be bandied •• reless-
comlnr oban",. and ."'r& t'ala t.ryl., �II_�!._ Oom�� _.
� perl!)li In a younl ,Ir�" IIf. wI&IIon'
- - - ._-_ ....
Iy In transllOrtation. Tbe circular pain or Irrerularltlel.
If ,OIl Inlow of &8, ,.... ,..1 ..... ;
lie"d. 01 the barrel lit Into grooves HUDdredooflet"'n fromyolln,lrirla
Ia.Jo1l&lld 1IiIDUI.rl' "YIN."
top and bottom 011 the outsldo of tbe .nd from mothe... e ..preoolnl" "'el.
ba." Mn. PlDIdi_ a'IL,...
barrel; Httlng loto tho grooves are
I
rratlt.de for wht [,ydlaE. Plnkbam·. M_t:o:: � lI.r�ft". d."n oJ.'
"
bands of wire. both ellds of which Veillt..ble Compo"D,1 h... acoompUlhed :ib�'!.1lI n::ft '.:in'" =ID� ;�
aro cOllnected to a lever. lIy turn-
lor them. h"vu �••n received by tb. fro.. a 1011_ til t 'aM. IU'! � .....
Ing tbo levor In the direction 01 tbo ty:�,,:· I'lnkhlWl Medicine Co .• a' ..perl.Doeol ....:.n·:7I��:.d.�'wlU�
arrow In tbe Illustration. tbe band
Y • .... followed. p.' Ite.... \he rI,ht roadN.
Call tracts causing tbe �nd of tbo bar- )I1�
IIIll1a hy written th. two fol· .troa, beal�""lhappywolll&lll!oot
rol to c�ntract also.-Phlladelpbla
low In, I.tt.a.. to lira. Plnkb..... whlall L,,"lI� £. PIiIlIltam'. -V...table eo.:
Record.
will be read with In_&: pound bolda Glereoont· for &IIe�.
Dear x.... Plnklwn,- (FInt I.e_.) Dumber or "'"" of f_lelUi at_
..hmbulft_1...rooh......�. """'101... 'bat til. world hu .,.
Tourl." and Rllhl.nden. be•• dlp)' opollo. chlla, h_anillooclr-
'IIno"•. W1o, dOll"),OI1 ,,,.I'?
1 wOllld I/ass n law compelling ev- Lydia E. VIGilia••'. Vccctailic CO.po••ei lIIallaSlcIl W•••WelL
ory, Hillbland laddie not only to sl.oak I irr�!!�!!!!�!!��!!!!�!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!����=��9Gaelic. but to wear tbe kilt babltual·
Iy; and every Hlgbland 1881110 to ap­
p....r In a tartan frock and with bare
feet. Tbey would all marry well,
amonl the very pick of tbo tourllta
o.f botb 118xas. and,a now .oat wouLd
be added to tbe rUBb for tbe north.­
·F�:;t:IIIjJ.\--f-,�Ullcy.J'alr•.-
JQHN D. ROCKEFELLER OP TO·DAY.
TIle fact tbat ba by lalel" da.nUll a will and bu been bl.-ed' wtdl
a
new grandeon lead Bome facetiou. pape... to juggle wltb tbo pbr_
"balr.apparont" and "belr-apparent." If Prealdent ROOII8velt·. Inberltance
tax ever prevails. no ono will be moro alrected by It tban'Mr. Rockefeller
and bls belr-apparent.
"Knockdown" Barrel.
Tbe probloms confronting sblppers
In tbe transporting of fruit and veg­
etablos are !Dllny. MJIIlon� of bar­
relll, crates and boxes of every con­
ceivable kind are required ror the
purpose. In the great mnjorlty of
casos tb080 barrels. etc. aro used but
ANY HOMB CAN HAVB ONB AT .10 PEa MONTH
.
Do You Want to Own a P'tanol
- ,
.
A MEW PIAIfO, n..BCT AND puu.y
�!t °$20'0· ��,
.JAME8 .J. HILL.
-----
-
__,._-
-
.....:..-
Can Be Taken Apart.
once. as the cost 01 returning them
to tho sblJlper Is greater tban tbe
cost or new unrrels. A New York
man has llatented a barrel that seema
to have Bolved the problem, an il­
lustration of wblcb I. shown here.
II Is tormed a "knockdown" and can
be readily assembled when desired
and I1S readily disassembled w.!lou.its
contents have heen pemo;yod� It can
then be packed, In a small space to
facilitate transporthtion. This bar­
rel Is mado in two sections, prefor­
ably or sheet metal. and In form re­
sembles the common type of barrel.
Tbo longitudinal erlges are divided
Into tongues. each a.lternate tougue
having double edges. fo.mlng reo
Cllllses Into "'hlch tbe loterloeklng
·tongues In the oppOSite section con-
ftl. Pla.G. or..,. of the
CttMr tItles well·IIDO••
_ we b.adlao 01lCh ..
atICICOI'Io, IIlIANIOI •
1IAOt, IVUS • POND,
IllllU-l'IIfNCII -.wl,
.... eVeRforT, will ....
,lac04 'e ,ob Item., a•
:tW&wrllrlL�l:f:'::
to be �rfecU,. ,all.taco
to1'1, 'Iieil. 70. Dlah 70ur
Int pa,meat. Do 70.
...OW ot an,'bld, ."'"r'
AlII f. c:.w.... No. 4-
E. B. FORBES PIANO CO.
tlrmlDgbalil, Ala.
Seveo parte of air to one of n ...
Is the moat dangeroul mixture, 'I'WIJ.
tboulIBnd cubic feet of tblB OOIIIpon4.
wll make an exploBloll equal to �
01 nItI' pounds of Kunpowder.
-
Pre.ldent of the Oroat Northern
RaIlroad, Who I. Carrying on'a
"Back to the Farm" CMlJIade,
Turkl.h School ..Irl••
In Turkey there are 1.000 scbool. In
wblcb girls recelvo education. There
are lorty secondary schools. bavlng
3.000 girls on tbelr roll.. The learl'
Ing 01 Koran Is compulsory. and arll�·
mette. geography and elementary
SOl.
HICKS·
ence nre UlUght. 0 CAPO DINE
w. L. DOUCLAS.. '/ ctJBES
'3.50&"3.00Shoea' ALL AeHU
••aT IN THE WORLD AD. NelYllu••_
'hili..... 61 ...._
Medals of Honor for the Dotted Stat� Anny.
PRICE 1100 AND 81.00Had Suffered For � Lonl' Time , IOLO AND OUARANTEED BY IIi�With Dropsy.
W. H. ELLIS.Mr. J. \V. Rogers, of Nellwood
neighborhood, died at his old home
at Eastman, where he had gone on
a visit, last Friday.
The remains were br'ought to
Statesboro Saturday morning and
were iinterred at Corinth Baptist
church Sunday morning with
Masonic honors, the members of
Ogeechee Lodge, of which deceased
was a member, attending in large
numbers.
Mr. Rogers had been a sufferer
for a long time with dropsy, and it
was from this cause that his death
occurred. With the hope of relief
he had during the summer spent a
while at one of the Georgia health
resorts, but received no benefit,
A sad circumstance in connection
with the death is that his wife is
also an invalid, and was unable to
be present at the funeral Sunday,
The competition between West
and South Statesboro as the loca­
tion for the First district agricul-Officers for Ensuing Term Elected
tural college is at an end, "Vest
Monday Night. Statesboro has practically with-
At the regular semi-monthly meeting drawn from the race.
•The county comn;issioners held of Statesboro Lodge No, '16, K, of r., held The first tract offered, and whichtheir regular monthly meeting yes- lust monday. night. the election of offi�ers was had in mind at the time the We (charge 80 cents per hundredid i' (or the eusuing term WIIS held, resull1ug.
I for ginning sea island cotton andterday.
Bes es t e regu ar routine delegation went to Savanna 1 to....,.. as follows: " '.r...• - • 'fllrnish bagging at cost.work of receiving reports from road c. C,-R. W, Proctor, ,f bid for·t'lll,e_.�hool,· was that tract BULLOCH OIL Mrr.r.s. ._, • , , _overseers, the agricultural school v . C,-C, W. Porter, jnst south of �itP, corporate limits Iproblem was discussed, Prelate-I, E, MeCroan,
including the pet� Braunen old A Splendid Entertainment. f�!! d
K\ of R &5. and l\f, of F.n:i L.T11Iley. II If BUIO'O'V an
ro-inch Victor records, 60 cents M, of E,-W, H, Eilis/ place �nd some addin ana an;, ro�.: Th: pupils of Miss�s Blakeney's -�!::\.l---- __ . _each at the Statesboro MUSIC HO�tse: ....�l_nt K.=W",j:,.l,)et';ach. th.�'!.tk.e Bh".!!JLu!.ru;tc,,-Jh.e. . Dhnrfiens eIbctrnon aud -music--tlrtry-"'Yotlr;e'6ttOirro-tl]e un \ M, of W,-j, M, MItchell, ower estate and a few acres from classes gave a public entertainment
_... _
Mill ginnery and get the best and I. G,-W, E, Dekle. others adjoiniug, making in all 301 at the Institute auditorium last
1
quickest work. No delay there. '0, G,-j, p, jones, acres, This land wns offered chief- Friday evening winch was largely Upholstering (cushions and backs), Rubber Tires
... D FMC t �'I I Trll:tlee-j. Z. Kendrick. .
I' I I
.nr. .'. oy spen /' am ay ly by persons mterestec In t ie c e- attended and much enjoyed by theI'll Savannah in attendance upon Representutive=-D. p, Averitt: I t f tllnt seotl'oll though d f' d f I h I buggies, baby carriazes, etc.)
'l'l1e meeting W(lS 1111 enthusiastic Olle, ve opmen 0
.
�'.
.
.
I gat I OilS 311 lien sot Ie SC 00.
......
the Mystic Shrine. of which he is a
a large number of the members being many subscriptions werc made by These tl\'O young ladies are thor·
1
• melnber. He was an qttendant present. disinterested parties. oughly competent instructors inupon the banqnet at night, and de- Realizing that the establishment their Ii",; of st 'h and the childrenelares that it was a most enjoyable
.
Choice Florida Oranges, of the school would induce the town under them gi e evidence of care-occasion. fresh from the I dian river, to build toward it, a nunDer of ful instruction.
1
If you want brick I have either the best grown, at Parker & property owners in West Stateshoro For next Friday evening thesesand lime or Augusta brick on Hughes". be�an to arrange for offering 300 sallie classes will give an entertain·hand. A. J. FRANKLIN.
acres from the C, C. Simmons and Il1ent more elaborate than th� last,We have th�' best service that At the Churches. ff I d A Dumber of for which a Sill all admission fee will Ibe I d d
.
tl S, F. Olli an s, bechargecl, 'I'he play to be present· • , • , , _
can la an can bglve you Ie At the morning service last Snn· most liberal subscriptions were ed is, "The Turn of the Tide," inDest sample that can e made. I d d I I " f tllree acts,BU1.1.0CH OIl. MIU.S. day Rev. M. H, Massey preac Ie a ma e, lut t Ie actual amonnt 0
special sermon to the workingmen �""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''';.",''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''"'''''''''''''''''of the city, the members of the
carpenters union, masons �nd paint·
ers attending in full force. He
selected as his text. "What is that
in thine hand, and Moses answered,
a rod."
'I'he unusual spring-like weather ...;;,..,; � •
�of t he past few weeks has bccn very
detrimental to our fanners who
have been striving to save their
pork, Many who wcre forced by
scarcity of pinders in their fields
t� kill hogs hnve suffered severe
losses of meat, one mnu reporting
t he loss of seven last week,
Anderson has the big shoe in his
window this week, Follow the
dictation of an honest heart nud
buy your shoes from him.
,
..................... ..i Banks Will Close at 3 O'clock p. m.
hard-
After December 2jth. 1906, the followiug Banks in the city
of Statesboro. G.1., will close their respective places of business
at 3 o'clock p, tu,
Positively no business attended to after that hour,
BANK 01' STA''I'I'.SIlORO, I
SUA ISLAND BANK,
FIRST NATT!;>NA1. BANK.
Mr.' W. B. Moore, who is now
iployed in the superintendent's
ce of the 'Seabonrd at Savannah,
as visiting in Statesboro Sunday.
Statesboro, Oa., Dec, r yth, 1906.
Mr. S, A. Hall, recently with
the Augusta & Florida railroad at
•
Keysville, hus surrendered his posi­
tion as Pn!;SCII ger coud uctor a ltd
is ut home IIgain.
If you want the best and cheap­
est paint Oil the market. hill'
"Ruchter" from A, J, FltANKI.I;o.I,
Those who predicted thirty-five
cent cotton a month ago, can now
point to their prophecy with pride,
the price having gone even two
cents above that notch.
Odd F ellows Elect.
At Thurelny cvcniug's 1IIeetl1l� Geor-
gin Lo(lge of Odd Fellows elected officers
====""''''''==="..."-=-=-''""""'1',-''""""''''-,.,,_,,,..---..,,.,,,..=,...,....='''''''''''''''....''''''for the ensuing term as follows:
p", T. Lanier, N. G.
W, j, Rackley V, C,
\\T. S. Prcetortus, Treasurer.
T. A. Olntstend, Secretory.
To Have Christmas Tree.
The Christmas festivities arc 11011'
almost at hand, and the children,
hoth large and small, are looking
forward to Santa Claus' visit with
fond expectancy.
The Methodist Sunday-school
will begin the celebratiou with "
Christmas tree at the church on
Christmas eve night, next Monday.
The tree will be under the manage­
ment of -Mrs. D�rrence and Mrs.
Potter, and appropriate exercises
,,:iIl precede the distribution of the
presents. All parents of Sunday­
school scholars are requested to
make their gifts to their children
through this medium.
, No arrangements have been made
at the Baptist Sunday-school, and
it is probable that none will be had
at that church.
cash needed ($15.000) has not been
entirely raised,
The goverument inspector, Prof.
Smith, was in Statesboro Friday
ami made a thorough inspection of
both the proposed sites. His state­
-meut was that they were of practi­
cally equal vnlue for the use pro­
posed, though the site south of
Statesboro possessed some slight
advautnges.
U You Want The Best,
buy Indian river oranges for
Christmas use. Choice lot at
Parker & Hughes'.
MASONS HOLD ELEOTION.
J. W. ROGERS DEAD.'Ogeechee Lodge Elects Officers for
the Ensuing Year.
Ogcechee Lodge I', & A, M, held its
regular annual election last evening', at
which time the following officers were
elected:
Master-A, j, Mooney.
Sellio; wnrdcn-c-A. F. Morris.
Junior \Vnnlel1-5. A. Prosser.
Trensurer=-W. T. Hughes.
Sccretnry-c-]. D. Jones.
Tyler-T. A, waters.
Following the election a banquet wus
held at Glisson'S cafe, which WAS attend­
ed by about thirty-five members and vis­
itors.
You can get better clothing for
your mouey at Kennedy's,
Collector Zet lerower will close
his engagement here tomorrow
night, at which time the tax books
close. :{fhe ,last four days have
witnessed a rush in his office.
Just received, �ar "White Rose"
Alabama Lime.
A. J. FRANKI,IN.
'You call always tell Hart Schaff­
ner & Marx clothes where you see
them, PERRV KllNNIlDV.
Mr. M, J. Greene, of the Sink­
bole, was a visitor to Statesboro
yesterdav. He has not yet sold
his cotton crop, and has thirty-two
,
bales of the staple which he is
�holding. '
Money to Loan
, ,�
we will loan money on Iartn or city
property all short notice, with interest ut
6 and 7 per cent. Cull and see us.
Aug, 27, 1<)06, H, U. STKANGE,
E, A, CORl(Y.
Indian River Oranges, THE (!OLL:EGE SITE.
the choicest grown, just reo
ceived for the Christmas trade,
at Parker & Hughes'.
West· St'ltesboro Citizens With·
draw From Race.
The Statesboro Music House 'sells
Edison records at 35 cents each.
See Auderson before buying your
shoes. He is in business for the
comfort of your feet,
K. OF P. ELECTION.
Mr. F. T. Lanier having assumed
the duties of his new positioll as
solicitor of the city court, the firm
of Deal & Lanier has been dissolved,
as will be seen from a notice else·
w'here. Mr. anier will have his
offces over the National Bank, on
Don't Forget
. to let your feet celebrate
Christmas Day
-'
Rev. Paul Ellis, the new pastor
of the Methodist church, preached
his illitial sermon Inst Sunday
morning. and delighted a large COII­
gregation with an excellent dis·
course. At the evellin_g service tht
house wns cr.owded almost to over­
flowing, the Baptist congregation
dispensiug with service at their
church and attending the Metho·
dist church as a mark of respect to
the new pastor.
West Main street.
That Christmas costume is not
complete without a pair of Ander·
son's shoes. See the big shoe in
his window.
We have a team to haul your
cotton at a reasonable price. Phone
us and we will do the rest.
BULLOCH Orr. MII.l.S.
It begins to look like the cotton
season is at au eud, very little of
the staple having come to market
within the last two days. During
the week a number of farmers have
disposed of their entire holdings,
having been induced by the fane),
prices which prevailed,
I 'am 1I0W prepared to furnish
il!ls11, doors, bliLlCls �Dd builders'
�rdware at lowest pncEs.
A, J, FRANKLIN.
uy your shoes from A IIdersou' s
store. He has the. big shoe
s window.
Buy your Shoes before Monday-now is really the best time
The famous Banister and Keith's Konqueror for men
The custom-made Queen Quality for Ladies
We sell 'emNotice of Dissolution.
The law firm of Deal & Lfluier hn,'c
this day disolved -by lIIl1tuul conseflt.
This Dcc, ,J4th, J<J06,
A, M, DllAr•.
FRHD T. LAl\lHR. E. M. ANDERSON
The SJlOe Mall,"Lucky· Nine" as Hosts.
The "Lucky Nine" society. or
the Methodist Suuday'school, were
hosts nt a vcry pleasaut littl" eLlter·
tainmellt at the home of Mrs, R,
L, Durrence last Friday evening,
ha"ing as their gllests members of
tlIe Houletts club, of the Baptist
THE AETNA�NSURANCE COMPANY
Of Hartford, is th)e strongest in America. We
es, eountry Property, Livewere Misses Lee
Tilla
Nita
KING OF ALL
THROAT & LUNG
REMEDIE8
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNGS,THROAT AND CHEST \ .
r--------------------------------- �__..��..;.',
OUR£D BY HALF A BOTTL�
Half • bottle of Dr, King'. New Dllcovery cured me of theworst cold and cough I ever had.- J. R. Pitt, Rocky Mount, N. C.
R. BLACKBURN
Contractor
and
. Builder.
BANK
STATESBORO, • • • • GEORGIA.
___OF _
STATESBORO Estimates furnished on allkinds ?f buildings; brick w,ork. a., specialty. ' ' . .
Houses moved, repaired or. '...remodeled at lowest prices.
Building material (brick,.
lime and cement) for sale.
STATESBORO, GA.
CAPITAL, $75,000.00
WE DO • GENERAL BANKING
Get Illy priees before closing
your contract aud I will save
you motley. f
L. R. BLACKBURN,
BUSINESS AND WILL APPRE.
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
•
..
New and ,Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade .
Buggy and wagon repairing, horse shoeing and
eral smithing'in best manner.
S. L. GUPTON.
". � �'
1_ Cabbage Plants for Sale!, 1
1 My cabbage plants, consisting of all the latest> varieties. are now �ready for the market. Those desiring plants for winter Hnd springplanting can get them from me now. I have put a good d6f\l of time• and attenti()� to the growing of these plants and they �re the'best to be
1
I had �n the market anywhere. They nre suited for this soil and climate'. I,I and are better in every" way than those coming from a long distance, {'"and my prices are as low as I can afford to make them. . When people
I'
of tbis section wallt
Plnnt�t�e��illl ���:
get my prices.
., 1STATESBORO, GA.'--, �
